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On Making Up One's Mind

The Pres.îdent holds hi,; haud. Any day now
he is expected tu go beûfore Coîîeress with tht
whole situation, but exactly when It, wMt go,
what he wiIl say, and what he jutends te ask
for reinain secrets -NFw YoIiK PissssTHE art of înaking up oue's mind ought riot to l)e very

(itificult, since one has occasion to practise if a hundreti
JL andi one finiies a dav. One would suppose that the obliga-

flon to execute jutigment about petty things wvould
naturally leati to the ability fo make Up one's mind readily and
irrevocably on momientous questions. It is not true, however, and
iliat persou is rare ii ho c.am size up a situation, rnap out a course,
andK steer a straighît fine unafraiti and undismayeti tovards a
eberisheti goal. There have beeu, and there are to-day, rulers
of mien whose naunes are so associated xvith a steadfastness of
purpose and ait ille.mbilit\l of numîtid in the pursuit of progress that
theïr records reverberate like the sountid of silver belis.

Dr. \Voodrow Wilson xill go doîvu in historv as the note-
writinig-hatrd-fo-mnake-nip-hî.-umndi Presîdeoft of the great United
States Republic. \Ve believ e tlhat he lias often made tmp bis minci
in past years, but the pr-obýlin lie is iuow triuîig to solve is the
bîggest thiugi thaf h.as aper upon his slate, andi we nmay bc
pardoned if we quote a sentence or f wo from a letter receiveti a
few days ago from a lady in Caunada:- Wbat do you fbink no\%
of the ince amiable coutry fo the soutb of us ? 1 xvould be quite
content fu be only a hair ou flic British Bu1ldog's chixi, as long as
1 xvas near the growl, rat her than sit ini the White House chair."
We feed sure that some day soon the President w iii make up bis

mmd, but the delay atnd uncertaiiily have been barroxving to our
edfitorial plans andi preparafiotîs. I<earnas of gooti copv have hati to
be destroyed ; type alreadv set up has had, to be broken clown,
andi ail because we were sure the Presîdeut bâata last decideti to
niake up bis mmd and didn't. If he could onIv have known the
mconvenience f0 wbicb he bas put flhc Cana dian HJospital Newsi
xvotld if have madie any difference ? Be sure of this. delay in
nîaking up one's mmnd is always calamitous to someone. Vérbuiki
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